
TAXATION : 

-
No obli gation on part of either sendir1g or r e ceiving 
district to provide free transportation for pupils 
attending high school in another district , but if 
provi ded, send~1g district liable for costs in excess 
of state aid, provided such oblifation can be met 
out of r evenue provided by constitutional levy. 
School district cannot oe forced to increase levy 
above cons t itutional maxjmum. 

June 19 , 19.53 

~onorable Harry J . Mitchell 
Pros ecuting At torney 
Marion County 
Pa lmyra , Mi s souri 

Dear Sir : 

Thi s is i n r esponse to your request for an opinion, 
dated April 22 , 1953, ~hich oDitting caption and sicnature 
reads as follows : 

"I have boon requested by tho school 
board of a Uarion County School District 
to ask for yo ur opinion on a probl en, 
t ho facts of which are as follows : 

"1. The .bonrd r opr ooonts a rural 
district . 

" 2. The Pa lmyra school district and 
t ho Monro e City School District havo 
been providing transportation for 
t he high school studcn ts of the 
district . 

"3• Tho r ural district has been 
paying for t he transportation of its 
high school pupil s . 

"4• The peopl e of tho district at 
a r ec ent meeting voted 19 to 15 to 
r oduco the tax l ovy to t ho mininum 
amount allowed by l a\1 , and 19 to 15 
to pay for tho trans oortation of its 
his h school students . 

" The questio ns nro : 

"1. Is t he r ur a l district requir ed by 
l aw to pa¥ fo r tho transporta tion of 
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its high schoo l students? 

" 2. Under the tax l evy voted, sufficient 
money ~ill not be availabl e to pay for 
tho transportation, can tho s chool dis 
t rict be forced to increase its l ovy?" 

By furthe r correspondence you have cl arified the phrase 
"minimum amount all owed by l aw" as being the maximum amount 
apecifiod in Section l l( b ) of Article X, Consti t ut ion of 
Missouri , 1945, lfhich becomes the minimum amount for pur poses 
of state aid under Section 161 .040, RSl"o 1949 , more speci 
fic al ly, s ixty five cents on each one hundred doll ars of the 
assessed val uat ion . 

The answer to the f irst question submitted by 1ou turns 
upon the interpret ation of Sec tion 165.143, RSJ'o 1949, which 
reads as follows : 

"165.143. Uhen any school district 
oakes provision for transporting any 
or all of the pupi l s of such district 
to o. central scho1 1 or school s trithin 
the district , and the method of trans
porting is approved by the state board 
of education the amount paid for 
transportation, not to exceed three 
dollars per nonth for each pupil t r ans
ported a distance of tv1o miles or more, 
shal l be a part of tho minimur.1 cuo.rantee 
of such district for tho ensuinc yoar . 
rfuen the board of directors of any 
school district makes provision fo r 
transporting the hic h school pupils 
whose tuition it is obligated to pay, 
to tho school or school s they are attend
ing , and the ~ethod of transporting 
i s ap~rovod by tho state board of 
education, tho amount paid for trans
porting such pupil s , not to exceed throe 
dollars per month for each pupi l 
transported shall be a part of the 
state a.p; or t ioncont to such district 
for the ensui ng year , i f no part of 
the mini~um guarantee of s uch di strict 
has been used to pay any part of the 
cost of transporting such pupil s . 
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\/.hen tho board of directors of a 
district that admits nonresident pupil s · 
to its high school makes provision 
for transporting such pupil s to such 
high school. and the method of trans
porting and the transportation routes 
are approved by the state board of 
education before the trans portation 
is begun- the amount spent for trans 
porting such pupils , not to exceed 
three dollars per month for each pupil 
transported sha 11 b e a part of the 
state apportionment to such district for 
the ensuing year, i f no money apportioned 
to such district from any publ ic rund 
or funds has been used to pay any part 
of the cost of transporting such pupil s , 
except money apportioned to such district 
to pay t he cost of transporting such 
pupils ; provided, any cost incurred 
for transporting such pupil s in excess 
of three do l lars per month for each 
pupil transported may be col l ected from 
t he district of the pupil ' s residence , 
if said cost has been deterndned in the 
manner prescribed by the state board 
of education; and provided further. 
t hat for the transportation of pupils 
attending pr ivate schools , bctneen 
the ages of six a..'":ld tt1cnty years . where 
no tuition s hall be payabl e , the costs 
of transpo rting said pupils attending 
private school shall be paid a s here in 
provided for tho transportation of 
pupils to public schools. " 

At no other place in t he school l aws are we able to find 
a requiramont that free transportation be f urnished pupil s 
attendi ng high sch ool in a district differ ent from that of 
t heir r esidence . Section 165.143, supra, merel y says that when 
the board of dir ectors of the sending district makes provision 
for transporting such pupils, and conforms vith the other 
requiraments of the statute , that district shall be entitl ed 
to the specified state aid . I t follows , of cours e, that if 
the cost of transportation exceeds the amount of state aid, 
t he excess becomes an obligation of the sending district. 

On the other hand, i f the r ece iving district provides 
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for the transportation of such pupil s and meets tho other 
requirements of the statute, then the receiving district be
comes entitled to the state aid . Any costs in excess of the 
state aid remain the obligation of the sending district which, 
as the statute specifically provides, "mny be collected from the 
district of the pupils • r esidence . " 

The answer to your first question then is this : 

There is no obligation on the part of either the sending 
or r eceiving district to provide free transportation for pupils 
attending high school in a district different from that of 
t heir residence, but if such transportation is provided, the 
sending district is obligated for the costs in excess of the 
stat e aid. 

Tho socond question subLlitted is whether the school district 
can be forced to increase its l o\7 above the constit u tional 
maximumor·sixty f ive cents on each one hundred dollars assessed 
val uation. 

That question was ansucred in Stnte ex rel . Hufft v. 
Knight , 121 s .·l. 2d 762, 764, ( llo . App . 1938 ) 1 Tlhere the court 
said: 

" Mandamus, of course, cannot be employed 
to control tho discretion of one authorized 
to determine tho l evy necessary to pro
vide funds necessary for a. district. Yet, 
a school district ones the duty to pay 
an obligation established by a j udgment 
against it , and its officers are required 
to take such steps as tho Constitution 
authorizes f or the ~ediate discharge 
of the liability fixed by t he judgment . 
I ts duty to do so r esults from the 
pl ain moral as well as the l egal obli
gation of a municipality or district 
to pay its debts and no discretion 
within the l egal l icitation of the per 
for.cance of tho duty can rightfUlly 
be claimed or exercised. However, a 
court cannot ~ mandamus proceea!ng_s 
compel a ouniCip~ sub- division of the 
state to {eVI a t ax in excess of~--
oaxrmm;:-r xed ~ the constitutiOn:--· 
Bushnell et a l . v:-Drainage District, 
l!o . App ., lll s .w. 2d 946. The duty of 
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a school district to discharge its 
obligations i f it can do so by a l evy 
~ithin tho limits provided by law, is 
mandatory upon the district and its 
directors , and it i s mandatory that thoy 
certify a l evy ~ithin the l e gal limits , 
suff icient to retire the obl igations 
of tho district and rnand~us does not 
interfere \7i th any discretionary powers 
entrusted to the directors . ~tate ex rol . 
R. E . Funst on Co . v. Beckor et al ., 
Judges of St . Louis Court of Appeals, 
318 l.Io . 516 , 1 S . \1 . 2d 103 ; State ex 
r el . Kirk\1ood School District v . Horpel, 
tlo . App ., 32 S . \, . 2d 96." 

· (Dmphasis ours .) 

In the case submitted by you , it is Qpparent that the 
avail able funds of tho district must first be used in order to 
provide a public school or schools within tho district for a 
period of eight months in each school y ear and to pay the 
tuition of pupils attending high school in a district different 
fro:o that of their r esidence . Section 161. 040, RSrto 1949 , 
reads, in part~ as follows : 

"161.040 - 1 . The board of diroctors 
of each and every school dis trict in 
this state is hereby empowered and re
quired to maintain t ho public school or 
schools of such district for a period 
of at l east cizht months in each school 
year . In ordor that each nnd every 
district may have tho funds necessary to 
enabl e the board of directors to maintain 
the school or schools thereof f or such 
min~ tcr.m and to comply with the 
other requiroment s of t:lis l ew it i a 
horoby provided that when any district 
has l egally l ovied for school purposes 
( teachers ' wac;e s and incidental expenses ) 
a tax rate not l ess than the constitutional 
l imit which the school board without 
a vote of the people is authorized to 
l evy on each one hundred do l lars of the 
assessed valuation of property therein, 
such districts shall be a llotted out 
of t he public school fund of the state 
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an equalization ~tota to be deto~ined 
· by addinG seven hundred and fifty 
dollars ~or each elementary t eaching 
unit to which th,. district is entitled 
accorc!inr; to the provisions of section 
161 . 020 , one thousand dollarn for each 
high sc~ool teac' ing unit to w'dch the 
district is entitled according to the 
provislons of section 161 . 020 , and the 
amount approved for resident transporta
tion and then subtracting f rom the total, 
which total shall be known as the 
nininun1 guarant ee of such district , 
t he sUI:l of the following 1 tems : The 
computed yield of a tax of t~onty cents 
on each one hundred dollars of the 
assessed valuat" on of the pro ~arty of 
tho district , the suo received the 
preceding year from the county and to~n
ship school funds , and the sum estinatod 
to be received for the current y9ar for 
school pur~oscs fro- the r~ilroad, 
t eler-raph, utility ~nd a ll other taxes 
based on assessments distributed by 
the state tax comr.tission. {:. * {~ " 

Sect~on 165.257, Cumulative Supplement , nsro 1951, roads : 

165. 257. The board of directors of 
each and e very school district in this 
state that does not maint ain ~n approved 
hish schoo l offerln£ \.Ork through the 
t\1el fth E;I'D.de shD.ll pay tho tuition of 
each and evory pupil resident therein 
who has completed tho uork of the highos·t 
grade offered in the school or schools 
of said district and a t tends an approved 
hi"~ schoo l in anothor district of tho 
snmo or an adjoining county, or an 
approved high sclool maintnin~d in con-
nection u ith one of the state insti-
tutions of hip.hor learning, lhere work 
of one or more hip~or grades is offered; 
but tho rate of tuition paid shall 
not exceed the per pupil cost of main-
tainin0 the school attended, l ess a 
deduction at the r ate of f ifty dollars 
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for t he entire tero, which deduction 
shall be added to the equalization q1ota 
of the district ~aintaining the school 
attended, as ca lculated for tho ensuing 
year, if said district is entitl ed to 
an equalization quota . If the district 
oaintaining the school attended is not 
entitled to an equalization quota, then 
such deduction shall be addod to tho 
teacher quota of said district , as cal
culated for the ensuing year, but the 
attendance of such pupils shall not be 
counted in determining the t eaching 
units of the school attended. The cost 
of maintaining the school attended 
shall bo detort:Iined by the board of 
such school district but in no case s hall 
it exceed all amounts s pent for t eachers ' 
wages , incidental purposes , maintenance 
and replace~ents . Per pupil cost of 
the school attended shall be determined 
by dividing t he cost of maintaining the 
school by the avera~e dail y pupil atten
dance . In case of any disa~reemont as 
to the amount of tuition to be paid , the 
facts shall be submitted to the state 
board of education, and its decision in 
t he ~atter sholl be final . Subject to 
tho limitations of t ,, is section, each 
pupil shall be froe t o att~nd the schoo l 
of hi s or her choice ; but no school shall 
be required to ad it any pupil , or 
shall any school be denied t ho right to 
collect t uition fro~ a pupil , parent , or 
guardian, if the same is not paid in full 
as hereinbefore provided. In no case , 
however , shall the amount collected from 
a pupil , parent or guardian exceed the 
difference bet~een fifty doll ars and 
t he per pupil amount actually paid by 
the state , nor shall tho amount the 
district of the pupil' s r esidenc e is 
required to pay exceed the ~unt by 
which the per pupil cost of maintaining 
t he s chool attended is gr eater than 
fifty dollars . I f , for any year, the 
amount collected from a pupil, par ent , 
or euardian exceeds t he difference 
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between fift1 dollars and tho per pupil 
amount actually paid by the state, the 
excess shall be refunded as soon as 
the fact of an overcharge is ascertained." 

The above sections under the 1939 r evision were construed 
in tho case of Linn Consolidated High ~ chool District No . l 
v , Pointer ' s Creek Public School District No . 42, 203 S . \1 . 2d 
721, 7~. The court said : 

"Section 10454, Revised Statut e s 
Missouri 1939, ro . R. S . A., requires a 
district such as defendant to maintain 
an eight months ' grade school . Section 
10458 requires such a district to pay 
the tuition of its children who have 
finished the grades and attend high 
school in another district . Both sta
tutes arc nandatory to the extent that 
tho district can cooply by l evying 
the rato of t axes permitted by the 
constitution . " 

From your request , wo gather that after those obligations 
have been mot, no f unds will be available under t he sixty five 
cents tax l ovy to provide trans ryortation for such high school 
pupils . In such event , if the sending district should pro
vide the transportation and voluntarily obliga te itself beyond 
the r evenue actually provi ded for the year , the contract 
would be void because of the provisi~ ns of faction 26( a ), 
Article VI, Cons titution of Missouri, 1945, which reads as 
follows : 

"No county, city, incorporated town 
or villaGe , school di strict or other 
political corporation or subdivision of 
the state shall beco~ o indebted in an 
amount exceeding in nny year t he income 
and revenue provided for such year plus 
any unencumbered balances from previous 
years , excep t as otherwise provided 
in this Constitution. " 

The section comparable to this under the 1875 Constitution 
(Section 12, Article X, Uissouri Constitution of 1875), was · 
a l so construed in Linn Consolidated High School District No . 
l v . Pointer ' s Croek· Public S~~ool District No . 42, supra . 
There the court said, l . c . 724: 
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" The difference between a debt incurred 
by a voluntary contract and one imposed 
by the mandQ.tory terms of a statute is 
this : t he formor is void if beyond 
the revenue actually provided for the 
year, t he latter is valid if uithin 
t he revenue which could havo been pro
vided. State ox rel . llufft v . Knight , 
I .o . App ., 121 S. \1 . 2d 762 , 764, though 
decided on facts differing from t hose 
in the instant case, is in point on 
principle. That opinion says : ' The duty 
of a schoo l district to discharge its 
obligations , if it can do so b y a l evy 
within the limits provided by law, is 
mandatory upon the district and its 
directors, and it is mandatory that they 
c ertify a l evy vdt hin the l egal linits , 
sufficimt to r etire the obligations 
of the district* * *•'" 

If the receiving district should provide t ho transportation 
and the costs thereof should exceed the anount of the state 
aid, the obliGation in your case , although seeoingl y mandatory, 
would still be void because in oxcess of the rovonue ~ich 
could have boon ~ro vidod ~ithin t he constitutional linitation 
of sixty fivo c ents on oach one hundred do llars assessed 
valuation. In any event , the r eceiving district co uld not 
collect the excess fron tho sending district because under the 
l evy no funds ~uld be availabl e and the district could no t 
be forced by mandamus to increase its l evy above t he constitu
tional l imits . See State ex rel . Hufft v . Knight , supra . 

CONCLUSIOll 

Therefore , it is the opinion of this office that there 
is no requ irament that e ither t ho r eceiving or sending school 
district provide free transportation for pupils attending high 
school in a district differ~nt from that of tl1eir residence, 
but if such transportation is provided the sending district 
is obllflated to pay the cost of trans , ... ortaticn in excess of 
the specif ied state aid, provided that such obligation can be 
met out of a va ilabl e funds and r e venue r ealized through the 
oaximum constitutional. l e vy nithout voter approval , which 
i n the case of a rural district is sixty five cents on each 
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one hundred doll ars of the assessed val uation. If the obli
gation cannot be met out of tho r evenue provided as above , 
t he obligation is void. 

It is the further opinion of t his office that a school 
district cannot be forced to increase its l evy above the consti
tutional naximum of sixty five conts on each one hundred 
dollars of the a ssossed va lua tion . 

The for eGoing opinion, r.hich · I horoby"approve, was pre
pared by ny assistant , Ur. John w. Ingl ish. 

JWI :lrt 

Very truly yours, 

JOliN 1!. DALTOU 
Attorney Genera l 
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